
13 Corella Approach, Cooloongup, WA 6168
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

13 Corella Approach, Cooloongup, WA 6168

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Property Management

0895914999

https://realsearch.com.au/13-corella-approach-cooloongup-wa-6168
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-rockingham-baldivis


$510 pw

This charming home is available for you to rent! Nestled in a quiet and attractive cul-de-sac on a generous size block,

lovely bright tones throughout, making it simple to add your own style with your furniture. It offers a door between the

living and bedrooms providing extra privacy, huge backyard with a good size shed. Don't miss outFEATURES:Kitchen with

freestanding oven/stove and rangehood that overlooks the rear yardSliding door separating the bedrooms from the main

living areaFront carpeted L-shaped lounge/dining areaAdditional lounge/dining located next to the kitchenGreat sized

laundry leading off the kitchen, with additional cupboard spaceAll bedrooms have built in wardrobesFunctional bathroom

with shower over bath and light and bright tonesLarge backyardPatio areaSingle carport with roller door with potential

room for tandem parkingDecent size shedBore reticulation that operates manuallyWith all of this and more set in a great

location just a short car ride to the shops, Doctors, hospital, parks, schools and more.Small pets considered.Potentially a

10% increase at the 6 month mark.•If no times are allocated to view this property, we recommend that you register your

interest below to be notified of viewings and times as soon as they come up.•Submit your application through the 2

APPLY app to qualify for a private viewing or email rentals.rockingham@elders.com.au to discuss or apply accordingly.

The information provided including photography is for general information purposes only and may be subject to change.

No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on this

information and are required to complete their own independent enquiries, inclusive of due diligence (including

phone/internet connection availability). Should you not be able to attend in person, we offer a walk-through inspection via

online video walk-through or can assist an independent person/s to inspect on your behalf.


